
BUGGIES _ BUGGIES - BUG(aK
1..

Just received one car of Hackney and Washington buggies, one car :of Richmond i-btigj
gies, also the most complete 4ine of harness in town, and sell for

CASH OR ON TIME

G. W. FORD & SON, -LOUISBURG,
North Carolina

To the Tobacco Growers of Franklin and
ADJOINING COUNTIES

I wish to announce to you that I have leased the FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE for a number of years and am glad to extend you an invitation to come to see

at tny new location, where I will spare no efforts to see that you receive the top of the market for your tobacco. You are familiar with my method of selling tobacco
in Louisburg, and when I put the FARMERS UNION WAREHOUSE in the proper condition, which I will at once, I will be better prepared than ever to accommodate
you. I will go to South Carolina and operate a warehouse again this season, but will return in time to serve you in the same old reliable way.

¦ -

. S. S. MEADOWS, PROPRIETOR
FARMERS - UNION - WAREHOUSE

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

J. W. MANN & CO.
Agents for

BRISCOE
ThP Mr with Hi« h^if aiuian
dollar motor. The best four
clyinder car 011 the market.

More value for Less Money.
Now on display at Beck's Garage, Tlouisburg.

Sec the Briscoe Before
YOU BUY

NOTICE
If it is High Grade Lubricating Oils- Greases

and ^
Prepared Paints you want

See

Jessie Vaughn
Prices and Terms Right

QUALITY GUARANTEED
Shipped direct from manufacturer to users.

8e« JE&SIE VAUGHAN for pitcisand termfl.

f LOUISBtJRG, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LOUISBURG
HOUSES AND LOTS.

By virtue of the power ol sale con¬
tained In that certain mortgage deed
made by J. P. Hill to C. C. Inscoe,
dated Nov. 18, 1910, and recorded In
the Registry of Franklin county in
Book 174, pago 72, default having been
made in the payment of the debt there-1
by secured, and demand for foreclos¬
ure having been made by tha holder
of the debt thereby secured, the un-1
dersigned will on

MONDAY. JUNE 1J. 1918,
at about the hour of noon, at the
courthouse door in Louisburg, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction, to the

ble houses and lots situate in the
town of Louisburg, County of Frank¬
lin and State of North Carolina, mora'
mtll^'irlT rlftflnnrl unTllTKTmr 1
Bounded on the North by the lands

of Austin Green, on the East by the
lands of Ephraim Dent, on the South
"by llle lands of John Green snd P.
W. Williams, and on the West by the
street leading from the Newport Road
to the Mineral Springs; it being the
lot conveyed by W. H. Yarborough,
Jr., Comr. to J. P. Hill, and contain-j
ing about one half an acre, deed for
which Is dated May 23, 1910, and same
is recorded In said Registry In Book
177, page 241. But there is excepted
from the operation of this conveyance
a small lot with building thereon sold
by J. P. Hill to Qalnnle Yarborough
In Sept. 1910, deed fqr which Is duly
recorded in Franklin Registry refer¬
ence to which Is hereby made.

This May 17th, 1918.
C. C. INSCOE, Mortgagee,
to the use of A. T. Wilson,

transferee.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin,

Attorneys. 6-17-4t

NOTICE.
Hatorfg qualified as executrix of the

estate of *>'. H. PleaasnU, deceased,
late of Franklin County, this Is to no-
said estate to present the same to the
undersigned on or before the 8th day
>f May, 1919, or this notice will b«
plead in bar of their recovery. Ali
pursons Indebted to said estate will
please come forward and maka imme¬
diate settlement. This May-8. 1918.

MISSOURI A. PLEASANTS,
5-10-6t Extr.

Should tr.e German language be
taught antf studied in Acerica? Per¬
haps not Just now, but one of these
dnya "kultur" and "spurlos versenkt"
and "schreeklichkelt" will be blotted
out of it, and it will tako Its place
among the world languages agal-.

Whooping Oongh.
In this disease it Is Important that

the cough be kept loose and expector¬
ation easy, which can be done by giv-
-w>«- Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. P. H. Martin, Peru, Ind., writes,
"My two daughters had whooping
cough. I gave them Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy and it worked llko a
charm."

Iris and peonies and rose« and Jun«:
brides. Quite the loveliest things In
th6 world, and all blomming y.ia
month.

KING BASE BALLYIELDS
TOVOLLEYBALLINCAMP
Popularity Of Volley Ball Am#ng Sol.

dlera Surprises All Old Baa»-
ball Fana.

What are the favorit« games with
the soldiers la training Citmpa In the
southeastern division ? The Immediate

However, this 1« not correct, according
to the late«t statistical report oom-

MM t>T R. tt Onbbon. Aff T. M. q
A. pfayslca' director for the sootheast.
.TO division, aided tay the t}» 128 phya-
M dimeton In tto camp*. T&etr Oc
«aaa of the number of ganes flayed
.ad the nnmtyir of arnan Ee<Tlr*H) tin«
¦}K>V that *oOay bell la the mest
.fcr of an
n«re was a Una vtea tawM) vaa

t£b taoet popoter »part In Qte cm

.id to Q» taoQQt at March tt
Rw a* maltr m ut <An
but t& tte fdtowlag month tha

Wwly lBtrodnoed same of roUar kail
e*» by the eold»M» with
ofan«halt.» tad the rwoM

lathe aamta
department
Uh tha B>ea*i a(

bJLM eaaUy held Amt

tt* eoldtore.
fefcil t» Vaxy-eaaOy n«J«fialn*t

It tt sxpUis*ltiha& rplHy IM1 can ba
l<H ad th a mt/ <naO apaoa Uoat
tt.'Aa at » twill aawt Tha
MM' artOi little prmetioe oaa
IWW» MaaiI la Ilia iaai« Anetharfe*-
tar* a thai aft ef tha play*** M Mt
Uda* ara ^ajtag fhe entice tlmn. Can
>ll<l 'nawii*«) and the gaaaea 4e net
tMt lirtuy ao ifng as baseball. la taM
.Ot muab Inu. tha* tha average
taMball tuning The only wpripmeatueaduo to* Qmb game la one ball aarf
tea hot.
PWgtoxf t.atan U aaether gawe

(hat ia mtrbit a great hit *Ut tha
aotdJera «od new raaka Strarth la pop-
Ulatttfi. riia gene alpe aan he play-
ad to a Knelt apace, Oa distance« be¬
tween lama beta* only thirty feet
Eh thle eaiae a tar«*, aott ban la aeetf
and tiwfMphar la implrtid to men the
aodoctiaod ttmrr All ttae (km rf the
pareot gtana M tibaaball 1a «avM
lor pbg-grooad Ml and tha fhyhg
ha* ail thB tbftDft and toBM' duttttiti
that ta to be had to tha national lut-

Aa an eatextadaar baling la w»
mueh In the BmaUgtM In the eaonpe
and Dke baaehall has aa lanpiensa fal-

davoteee. Providing gVM
naaeot t« of no small laupavt-

Uttato tte-eatape an U 1» ahown to CM
phyateal d**atoi"a report that M«L|ll

i nn hi attendance ad it*,
to whfch «V*6 teUnn

.rtlnljadtid^ to T. M. C. i

American Electric Shoe Shop
Louisburg, N. C.

Bring your old worn out shoos to the American Electric Shoo
Shop and see what a good pair of shoes can be made of them...Do
not ran the risk of haTlng jour shoes cnt or sewed improperly by
Inexperienced help. Bring them to an expert who knows his bull-
nc8s,..K. £. L. Lancaster Is the man.

Better leather, cheaper prices.' * 1 ^ j

New Shop, New Tools,
New Man

We have leased the Addie Perry old stables oil South
Main Street, had them remodeled and converted into
one of the most fully equipped and modern Machine
Shops in North Carolina.

In our equipment will be found the latest mach-
ines for all work on the market including 24in x 16 foot
and 15in x 8 foot South Bend Lathes, 42in Cannedy Ot¬
to Radial Drill, 20 in. Upright Silver Manufacturing
Co., Drill, 304 A. Oster Power Pipe and Bolt Machine,
releasing die, Simpers and all other necessary tools,
and drill bits from 64ths to 1 1-2 inches and complete
Blacksmith shop.

Our Mr. T. K. Allen, Manager for this concern,
s one of the best and most careful machinists in North
Carolina and will have personal supervision of all
work. Agents for FRANKLIN AUTOMOBILE.

Coy ^Machine Co.
Phone No. 295-J 1

LOUISBURG, : NORTH CAROLINA


